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 i dpyn a wxt zea` zkqn dpyn  .1
gep idz l`e jlyk jilr aiag jxag ceak idi xne` xfril` iax mixac dyly dyly exn` md

 qerkljzzin iptl cg` mei aeyedekz `ly ozlgba xidf iede minkg ly oxe` cbpk mngzn iede 
 :y` ilgbk mdixac lke sxy zyigl ozyigle axwr zviwr ozviwre lrey zkiyp ozkiypy

Rabbi Eliezer would say: The honor of your fellow should be as precious to you as your own, and do not
be easy to anger. Repent one day before your death.** Warm yourself by the fire of the sages, but be
beware lest you be burned by its embers; for their bite is the bite of a fox, their sting is the sting of a
scorpion, their hiss is the hiss a serpent, and all their words are like fiery coals.

(f'ix-e'hx) l`xyi lgi  .2 
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a cenr lw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz  .3
 `ed izeny xfril` iaxc 

a cenr lw sc zay zkqn zetqez  .4
... y"a icinlzn `ed izenyc rnyn ixd `ed izeny e`l `"x...

a cenr lw sc zay zkqn i"yx  .5
 ,(a ,hp `rivn `aa) adfda opixn`ck ,edekxa - `ed izeny

a cenr hp sc `rivn `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz  .6
,ef `pkrk mixac etiwdy :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn` - ?i`pkr i`n .i`pkr ly xepz `ed dfe

m` :mdl xn` .epnid elaiw `le mleray zeaeyz lk xfril` iax aiyd meid eze`a :`pz .ede`nhe
exn` :dn` ze`n rax` :dl ixn`e ,dn` d`n enewnn aexg xwrp .gikei df aexg - izenk dkld
zn` exfg .egikei mind zn` - izenk dkld m` :mdl xn`e xfg .aexgd on di`x oi`ian oi` :el

ilzek - izenk dkld m` :mdl xn`e xfg .mind zn`n di`x oi`ian oi` :el exn` .mdixeg`l mind
icinlz m` :mdl xn` ,ryedi iax mda xrb .letil yxcnd zia ilzek ehd .egikei yxcnd zia

etwf `le ,ryedi iax ly eceak iptn eltp `l ?mkaih dn mz` - dklda df z` df migvpn minkg
minyd on - izenk dkld m` :mdl xn`e xfg .oicnere oihn oicre ,xfril` iax ly eceak iptn

ryedi iax cnr !mewn lka ezenk dkldy xfril` iax lv` mkl dn :dxn`e lew za dz`vi .egikei
dpzp xaky :dinxi iax xn` - ?`id minya `l +'l mixac+ i`n - .`id minya `l :xn`e eilbx lr
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miax ixg` +b"k zeny+ dxeza ipiq xda zazk xaky ,lew zaa oigibyn ep` oi` ,ipiq xdn dxez
xn` - ?`zry `idda `ed jixa `ycew ciar i`n :dil xn` ,edil`l ozp iax digky` - .zhdl

xfril` iax xdihy zexdh lk e`iad meid eze` :exn` .ipa ipegvp ,ipa ipegvp xn`e jiig `w :dil
`ny ,jl` ip` :`aiwr iax mdl xn` - ?ericeie jli in :exn`e .edekxae eilr epnpe ,y`a metxye

,mixegy yal ?`aiwr iax dyr dn .elek mlerd lk z` aixgn `vnpe ,ericeie oebd epi`y mc` jli
- ?minein mei dn ,`aiwr :xfril` iax el xn` - .zen` rax` wegixa eiptl ayie ,mixegy shrzpe

ayie hnype ,eilrpn ulge eicba rxw `ed s` - .jnn milica mixiagy il dnecnk ,iax :el xn`
yie .mixerya yilye ,mihga yilye ,mizifa yily mlerd dwl ,zernc eipir eblf .rwxw iab lr
iax eipir ea ozpy mewn lkay ,meid eze`a did lecb j` :`pz .gth dy` iciay wva s` :mixne`

df oi`y il dnecnk :xn` .erahl leygp eilr cnr ,dpitqa `a did l`ilnb oax s`e .sxyp xfril`
`ly jiptl recie ielb ,mler ly epeax :xn`e eilbx lr cnr .qepwxed oa xfril` iax liaya `l`

mid gp .l`xyia zewelgn eaxi `ly ,jceakl `l` ,iziyr `a` zia ceakl `le ,iziyr iceakl
ded `l jli`e dyrn `eddn .i`ed l`ilnb oaxc dizg` xfril` iaxc edziac mely `ni` - .etrfn

.xqgl `ln oia dl slgi`e ,ded `gxi yix `nei `edd .dit` lr ltinl xfril` iaxl dil dway
,mew :dil dxn` ,ditp` lr ltpc dizgky` .`ztix dil `wit` ,`aa` i`we `ipr `z` :ixn`c `ki`

jk :dil dxn` ?zrci `pn :dl xn` .aikyc l`ilnb oax zian `xetiy wtp ikdc` .ig`l zilhw
 .d`pe` ixryn ueg milrpp mixryd lk :`a` ia` zian iplaewn

Why [the oven of] ‘Aknai? — Said Rab Judah in Samuel's name: [It means] that they encompassed it with
arguments as a snake, and proved it unclean. It has been taught: On that day R. Eliezer brought forward
every imaginable argument , but they did not accept them. Said he to them: ‘If the halachah agrees with
me, let this carob-tree prove it!’ Thereupon the carob-tree was torn a hundred cubits out of its place —
others affirm, four hundred cubits. ‘No proof can be brought from a carob-tree,’ they retorted. Again he
said to them: ‘If the halachah agrees with me, let the stream of water prove it!’ Whereupon the stream
of water flowed backwards — ‘No proof can be brought from a stream of water,’ they rejoined. Again he
urged: ‘If the halachah agrees with me, let the walls of the schoolhouse prove it,’ whereupon the walls
inclined to fall. But R. Joshua rebuked them, saying: ‘When scholars are engaged in a halachic dispute,
what have ye to interfere?’ Hence they did not fall, in honour of R. Joshua, nor did they resume the
upright, in honour of R. Eliezer; and they are still standing thus inclined. Again he said to them: ‘If the
halachah agrees with me, let it be proved from Heaven!’ Whereupon a Heavenly Voice cried out: ‘Why do
ye dispute with R. Eliezer, seeing that in all matters the halachah agrees with him!’ But R. Joshua arose
and exclaimed: ‘It is not in heaven.’4 What did he mean by this? — Said R. Jeremiah: That the Torah had
already been given at Mount Sinai; we pay no attention to a Heavenly Voice, because Thou hast long
since written in the Torah at Mount Sinai, After the majority must one incline.  R. Nathan met Elijah6 and
asked him: What did the Holy One, Blessed be He, do in that hour? — He laughed [with joy], he replied,
saying, ‘My sons have defeated Me, My sons have defeated Me.’ It was said: On that day all objects
which R. Eliezer had declared clean were brought and burnt in fire. Then they took a vote and
excommunicated him. Said they, ‘Who shall go and inform him?’ ‘I will go,’ answered R. Akiba, ‘lest an
unsuitable person go and inform him, and thus destroy the whole world.’ What did R. Akiba do? He
donned black garments and wrapped himself in black, and sat at a distance of four cubits from him.
‘Akiba,’ said R. Eliezer to him, ‘what has particularly happened to-day?’ ‘Master,’ he replied, ‘it appears
to me that thy companions hold aloof from thee.’ Thereupon he too rent his garments, put off his shoes,
removed [his seat] and sat on the earth, whilst tears streamed from his eyes. The world was then
smitten: a third of the olive crop, a third of the wheat, and a third of the barley crop. Some say, the
dough in women's hands swelled up.
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A Tanna taught: Great was the calamity that befell that day, for everything at which R. Eliezer cast his
eyes was burned up. R. Gamaliel too was travelling in a ship, when a huge wave arose to drown him. ‘It
appears to me,’ he reflected, ‘that this is on account of none other but R. Eliezer b. Hyrcanus.’ Thereupon
he arose and exclaimed, ‘Sovereign of the Universe! Thou knowest full well that I have not acted for my
honour, nor for the honour of my paternal house, but for Thine, so that strife may not multiply in Israel!
‘At that the raging sea subsided. Ima Shalom was R. Eliezer's wife, and sister to R. Gamaliel. From the
time of this incident onwards she did not permit him to fall upon his face. Now a certain day happened to
be New Moon, but she mistook a full month for a defective one. Others say, a poor man came and stood
at the door, and she took out some bread to him. [On her return] she found him fallen on his face. ‘Arise,’
she cried out to him, ‘thou hast slain my brother.’ In the meanwhile an announcement was made from
the house of Rabban Gamaliel that he had died. ‘Whence dost thou know it?’ hequestioned her. ‘I have
this tradition from my father's house: All gates are locked, excepting the gates of wounded feelings.’

 ` cenr gq sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz  .7
oiayei ode ely sepiwa ayei `ed .exwal eixiage `aiwr iax eqpkp xfril` iax dlgyk ...

cenll :el exn` - ?mz`a dnl :mdl xn` .zen` rax` wegxn eiptl eayie eqpkp ... ely oilwxha
ip` dinz :odl xn` .i`pt epl did `l :el exn` ?mz`a `l dnl eiykr cre :mdl xn` .ep`a dxez

eizerexf izy lhp .odlyn dyw jly :el xn` ?edn ily :`aiwr iax el xn` .onvr zzin ezeni m`
,izcnl dxez daxd .oillbpy dxez ixtq izyk ody iizerexf izy mkl ie` :xn` ,eal lr ogipde

daxd ,mid on wwlnd alkk elit` izeaxn izxqg `le - izcnl dxez daxd .izcnil dxez daxde
:el exn` .cg` mewnl olek evawzp ...zxtetya legknk `l` icinlz ipexqg `le - izcnil dxez

dna ozxdhe oi`nh od :odl xn` ?edn dphw zlewyne zeilbxnd xexve rinwde qen`de xeckd
ryedi iax cnr .dxdha eznyp d`vie .xedh `ed :odl xn` - ?edn qen`d iab lry lrpn .ody

 !xcpd xzed ,xcpd xzed :xn`e eilbx lr
But did R. Akiba learn this from R. Joshua? Surely it has been taught: When R. Eliezer fell sick, R. Akiba
and his companions went to visit him. He was seated in his canopied four-poster, whilst they sat in his
salon ... The Sages, seeing that his mind was clear, entered his chamber and sat down at a distance of
four cubits. ‘Why have ye come?’ said he to them. ‘To study the Torah’, they replied; ‘And why did ye
not come before now’, he asked? They answered, ‘We had no time’. He then said, ‘I will be surprised if
these die a natural death’. R. Akiba asked him, ‘And what will my death be?’ and he answered, ‘Yours
will be more cruel than theirs’. He then put his two arms over his heart, and bewailed them, saying,
‘Woe to you, two arms of mine, that have been like two Scrolls of the Law that are wrapped up. Much
Torah have I studied, and much have I taught.8 Much Torah have I learnt, yet have I but skimmed from
the knowledge of my teachers as much as a dog lapping from the sea. Much Torah have I taught, yet my
disciples have only drawn from me as much as a painting stick from its tube ... His visitors then asked
him, ‘What is the law of a ball, a shoemaker's last , an amulet, a leather bag containing pearls, and a
small weight?’ He replied, ‘They can become unclean, and if unclean, they are restored to their
uncleanliness just as they are.’ Then they asked him, ‘What of a shoe that is on the last?’ He replied, ‘It is
clean;’ and in pronouncing this word his soul departed. Then R. Joshua arose and exclaimed, ‘The vow is
annulled, the vow is annulled!

` cenr gq sc oixcdpq zkqn i"yx  .8
.(a ,hp) `rivn `aaa ,i`pkr ly exepz zwelgna edekxay iecpd iptn - zen` rax` wegxa

.ezzin `dz dna - edn ely
.daxd dxez cnl ziid ipzyny eli`e ,mle`k gezt jaly iptn - odlyn dyw jly
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 ` cenr bpw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz  .9
edfi` rcei mc` ike :xfril` iax z` eicinlz el`y .jzzin iptl cg` mei aey :xne` xfril` iax
dnly s`e .daeyza eini lk `vnpe ,xgnl zeni `ny meid aeyi ,oky lke :odl xn` - ?zeni mei
oa opgei oax xn` .xqgi l` jy`x lr onye mipal jicba eidi zr lka +h zldw+ :eznkga xn`

onvr z` ehyiw oday oigwit .onf mdl raw `le ,dcerql eicar z` onify jlnl lyn :i`kf
melk :exn` ,ozk`lnl ekld oday oiytih ?jlnd zial xqg melk :exn` ,jlnd zia gzt lr eayie

,oihyewn odyk eiptl eqpkp oday oigwit .eicar z` jlnd ywia me`zta ?gxeh `la dcerq yi
:xn` .miytih z`xwl qrke ,migwit z`xwl jlnd gny .oiklkeln odyk eiptl eqpkp miytihde

ecnri - dcerql onvr ehyiw `ly elld ,ezyie elk`ie eayi - dcerql onvr z` ehyiwy elld
 .e`xie

We learnt elsewhere, R. Eliezer said: Repent one day before your death. His disciples asked him, Does
then one know on what day he will die? Then all the more reason that he repent to-day, he replied, lest
he die to-morrow, and thus his whole life is spent in repentance. And Solomon too said in his wisdom, Let
thy garments be always white; and let not thy head lack ointment. R. Johanan b. Zakkai said: This may be
compared to a king who summoned his servants to a banquet without appointing a time. The wise ones
adorned themselves and sat at the door of the palace. [‘for,’] said they. ‘is anything lacking in a royal
palace?’ The fools went about their work, saying, ‘can there be a banquet without preparations’?
Suddenly the king desired [the presence of] his servants: the wise entered adorned, while the fools
entered soiled. The king rejoiced at the wise but was angry with the fools. ‘Those who adorned
themselves for the banquet,’ ordered he, ‘let them sit, eat and drink. But those who did not adorn
themselves for the banquet, let them stand and watch.’ 

 i dpyn a wxt zea` lr u"ayxl zea` obn  .10
`idy ,gln yexit ,qixclea ly ezy`l lyn ,[lka d"c [g] ` h dyxt dax] zldw yxcna exn`e

,mdl zxne` ,zhywzn z` in iptae mid zpicna jilra ,dizepiky dl zexne`e ,mei lka zhyewn
`le iceaka ip`vniy ahen ,iy`xn dlrnl cner `vnpe `a gex hrn el oncfi m` ,`ed gln ilra

mze`k didi `ly dxdf` efe .[fh gt mildz] 'xrepn rebe ip` ipr' ,cec xne` did df lre ,ileeipa
le`yl o`vk' xn`py ,dndak mde [`k c aei`] dnkga `le ezeni ma mxzi rqp `ld ,mda xn`py

.[eh hn mildz] 'ezy

i dpyn a wxt zea` lr dyn iwxt  .11
,xaecnk ecenl ecia `vnzy `ide ,elv` oeeknd zywal mlyd df xidfd xy` zipyd dxdfdd ...

ecenlze o`kl `ay in ixy` exn`y l"fx xn`nl mikqn ,jzzin iptl cg` mei aeye `id dpd
gky m` ik ,cnly dn ezxikfae ecia `vni ezzinl aexwy ,`ed `ad mlerl lireiy dn ik ,ecia

letlta weqriy mlyd xn`i `ly xn` ok lre ,ecia `edy inl lireiy enk ,el lirei `l eze`
aeygiy ie`x wx ,ecenlza iwa didiy ick ,daxd dxez cenll lczyi eini seqae ,lkyd cecge

cg` mei `ed ,ig `edy mei lkae ,ezen mei rci `l ik ,ezzin iptl cg` mei `ed zr lkay mc`
dvex ,jzzin iptl cg` mei aeye `"fe ,ecia ecenlz mei lka `vniy lczyi oka ,ezzin iptl

ecenlz `vni enler zial jledd mc`dya `id xy` ,mewnd iptl die`xd daeyza aey ,xnel
.minzae zn`a mlyd zaeyz didy ,ecia
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i dpyn a wxt gvpd zepirnn  .12

f'vx sc l`xyi lgi  .13
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(grpitrhyn l'vf oncixt megp mgpn axd) o'n yexit  .14
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